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Gonna Be! 
32 count, 2 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: Liz Canada (USA) Dec 2006 

Choreographed to: 500 Miles by The Proclaimers; 
Even If I Tried by Emilio 

 
Begin dance after 17 counts of guitar chord beat of the Proclaimers music. 
 
1 - 8 Walk R L R  kick L, rock back kick Lx2 
1-4  Walk right left right kick left forward. 
5-8  Rock back left forward right kick left forward twice. 
 
9-16 Walk back L R L coaster step, jazz box ¼ right. 
 9 10  Walk backwards on left then right 
11&12  Lead back left coaster step. 
13-16   Right cross over left, step back on left turn ¼ right with right foot step left next to right. 
 
17-24 weave lead right crossing in front of left, right kick ball cross x2 
17-20  Weave right cross in front of left going left, step left to left side,  
 right cross behind left, step left to left side. 
21&22  Kick right, step down on right cross left in front  
23&24  Repeat steps 21 & 22 
 
25-32 Step out, out, knee roll, knee roll, step turn left. 
25 -26  Step right out to right side, step left out to left side 
27 30  Knee roll right two counts, knee roll left two counts  
31-32 Step right out turning ¾ left to begin new wall. 
 
TAGS: There are two simple tags in this dance where the instrumental breaks  appear. 
1st tag after wall 7 
Eight count tag. After you turn to begin wall eight, 
1-4 Step forward right touch left to right, step back left touch right to left,  
5-8 Step back right touch left back to right, step forward left touch right forward to left.  
Begin wall 8. 
 
2nd tag after wall 9, Twelve count tag, after you turn to begin wall 10, 
Repeat 1st tag counts 1-8 again as before, then  
9-14 two hip bumps right, two hip bumps left , one bump right one bump left. 
 
Start again with a smile! 
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